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MAKE OF ME
S SHOES

s
UN EXCELLED
--SOLD
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STIRLING & CO.
- - \ 1 onnnclncof--

La~rns, Mrnsas aM Gh1rnrans
SHOES

To be· our motto for the next 30 days.;
High 1 Taxes and "tight time~" have
cornered the J;lry Goods busi~ess and
}[ , Geo. D. '\Vilco:r, G. ,y ; F E. 'l'urroll,
we are going to tear out the corner.
J W. P. Leona.rd, Trc11s. T. L RoynoldeJ Sec'y; A. D. Gullc1y, 8 D., S. L
space is too limited to quote
W c still stay. 1md for the next 30 days Our
Rouse, J, D , G. Vf. "\Yobster, G. E. Blod- will make cub1nots at the llawe price, $2 00
per doz Now 1s your time. \\'o don't prices but look sharp for our Circu·
golt, Htcwllrts, E. D. ,Speer, '1"1ler.
have to !lend them to JJ11t1sing to Un1sh
A
pleo.1mnt as well us 1nofltable
ril:lwl
A P.
& SON
lars and Samples. Mea.nwhile do n6t
fiamily Cbr1stm11s gBlhcnng occurred Sa.tun1ay1 December 24lh, at the rosldonco of
delay but COME EARLY and you will
.Mr. and Mis. H. 0. Whittum on Plam
1:1troot, tbis city. An enjoyable d111ner
surely come again.
wns pnrtlclpated in by about 20 cluldrun

'fnE annual :Masonic meeting or Eaton
Rupids lodp;e No, 63, w,as hold at the
Jr[asonic l{u.11, Dec. 26th~ '87. Tho oftlcers
ellictcd are us follows John T. Hall, W.

If yo~1 don't believe it, just call at ~1ir
NEV/ STORE and be CQNVINCED of the fact.

of any tmn in the city.

i

1

llOK'l'

Tina is the lllst issno of the .Toun~AL
H~new your 1 subscrip
tion at once and accure the ll'<irmcr'll
Jf'rt'tiul tor next year with this pnpor. and grl\nd children, uctcr which the older
Moro vu.luu.blo rotuling Ct~nnoi be 1mc11red ones proccetled to business und lhstribut!01 the money than we propose to furnish. cd eight thousand dollurs Ul Christmas
~ifts among their children. :t,;very body
1r11B new
Illustrated serial "The En- was hnJ>PY und woll 1mlisficd wilh lns
cb1mlod l!Jlo 1 ' liegias with tl1ls number of ObrillLmus ndvcnture.
the JouuNA.1•, nnd will bq; continued ton
JiooD'S Household Cnlcnda.r for 1888 is
weeks This Is a story designed especlnl·
rccclved 1 aud, tLB u11uo.l, it leads in beauty
ly !01 boys, yet we hope that all our rend
nml style, 'l'ho lnosttu.ktng feature a.bout
en, old u11 Woll as youug, will find it Cull
it, becn.m1c it is uniquo Jn Oalendars, is
o! intorc.!lt.
that it Is cut out as if by hand, and the
Boo StoYcnson to buy Crockery.
bright healthy faco of handsome:, oun
TnE E.u.ton Ra!1ids Ohnpter bnvc recent girl, with a. wealth of brown lu~lr, contrn.sts
!Y romodled their Son, •nd llBvo hod ii boaut1fully With hor blue bonnet and
art!s.tlcly clecoruted in benutJfuland titting strings. Every homo should huvo Hood's
dcslgncs of tho sevoia.l emblemR of tho Calendar for '88, for it is so handsome an
roy1il craft _ T~y- htive _also l\dded nf.!__W ~rnumouL tliat it makes a room seem more
furniture nnd pa.rr.pbernalla. of tho latest cheerful, while !or co11vcnient, a.rra.ngopo.ttorn, n1nkmg one of the finest equip ment of condensed m!ormation it is not
pod cbiipters in this part of tho ste.te.lngham Co11nty Dcm()~l'(d,

for the ye111 '87

Continua,lly On -lta,nd,
And at the lowest living prices.
Here is the place to buy one of those Jewett Stoves, which
cannot be excelled in point of durability.
Give 11~ a call at our new place of business In the

Block.

L1•t of Lettors
nomaiuing uncalled for in the post oftlcc
nt }:aton R11p1ds 1 for tho week ending
Dec 24, 1887.
libs !Jettie Cochra.u Miss L Il Secorns
Lyman Rolph
Ln:~e Bell
Estella Bement
Persons c11lhng for tho nhovo letters
will plea.so say ' ad)'Ol tlsed."
Jou~

China

'

a

Fhillipe&O

U llun,1N, P ltll

TnKUE will be a. gra.nd oper&.tic ci1tor·
tnin1nont at 'n.edJlibhon Hnll on tlio oven

lngs of Dec Bl, and J11ny 21 8, 4:, and ti1
g1von by tho Stnr Medicine Co. of Chica·
go. Jll uodor .tho rn•nogcmcnt of Dr.JI .
blnck, iU, K111nmo ......... "'"" ..
l.<1mnel Du1111w, [Jluh•~t& l111t11h1nhir 1 lfllrCt l,

------·-

lntHl,L'~1u\1\,0 I 1 0l111rl11\ln,,,,,,,,,,
Ho11ry J., Hnlili111011 1'1111111\U~ l:h1ri\\1 \(l(\ Hfrtl1i1

r..w
Tri

GO TO DANIELS'.

~e(l,~'•"'11\ton,,, 1 ,,,, ,, , ,, ,, ,,, 11100!)
]T seems reiumn111Jly 1 urtaln thn.~ Jay
Jnhn lo~Ull~1 !'hhWh~ ~' l\ul\1!r1 lo\~ n J\1111 ~I
llullble will 1mcceocl lo the sor.t left VI\·
hloekr 1 lluH111v110. ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, '1~X1
c&nt by the death of O<.ngressm1u1 !tlott'l\tt, Charlt111 W U11Mf! 1 /.1111\u 1~. 1lul111~111n, 1111t1•ol
~ 0 ~.11, U11\lt1v1111,.,.,.,.,,., .... 1111"
100
yepresentn.livo from \he eleventh ltlohl·
W\1!11NI Ii. Fr11~mlrul l11j'11~h\1111f~nnl\0M11\~
g11n D1str1ct

T~

~-

ncir1111,

,,,11, n4,

t{n11n1111 ,

l

11 " '

..

"'

total en.ruin gs of )ti< biglln 1nll- 11anlcl Hlln1,11)t, 1 .\111\11•\V 1(1\~11111 \ll\H 11\, ~1u1,
roncls for ten monlh9 ending November
1st, •Si, are estimated at *60,ti81i,Dtl7.00
against ·$58,400,3'8 05 for tho samo length
of t11ne durmg the yenr '80

--

-FOR-

HI.I

::ni:~-Y

'fnR frumcls of the Bhllr educational
bill con~ldently predict that tho me~suru
will pass both brl\nches of tho national
le isluturc
Thoy are not so co11t1clcnt
al out1ts being approvecl hy the Pres1tlcmt

GOODS
'

me not the

handled.

,. '

llAJ,L

Crock:ery
In all grades ~ncl styles.

in the County.

A Happy New Year.

The pl•n for balling the advent o! the
Now Year in Euton Rup1dis 1wlll bo something out of LI.le usul\l order, owing to the
fact tha.t 18H8 ts the year to which the
ladles ca.n rightfully• lay clnun. 'Vo a.re
glud to welcome tho Jnnovn.tion th11t
hlLH buon fully arranged for,
Lot a
hca.rLy grootlng be accoulcd tho New
Your, aud let joy and gladness and eocla
bility reign
The following is a list of
those gentlemen who, with their gentle·
men fr10n11s 1 will be hELPPY to greet tho
ladice on )[ondiLy, Janu1U1y 2,' 1888, !ro1n
3 30 to 7 00 p in at tbc places indica.ted
At T M. On.uo~'11-lllvcr l!tr11ot. T M Cr1mo

ter's.
!;Leady t uipl )ymenl durmg the !)2.tf.
F11.ll a.od
W1otei '11 Millry Is offered lo soother column by 111e V11uDus1meof<:lcaeV1\. •rhey

arc am.it!

1t1icl

ter's.

L. T. 'Vhito's Christmas present to all.
is te 1011vo tho cu.sh in your haud!:i by soll\.
10g hi'. Immense stock of Drugs, Urocor
ics, Piunts Oile 1 Varni!!hes 1mcl Hoilda)
Goods11tgic•tlyreduccdprlccsunlll.J•n
1st C11ll 1~nd 1nvestig!Lto for you1sulf.
~ri

R1:rr1ESEN'l'l,TI\ E 1tl1r.1 s has been placed

at the lwad of tho \Vays a.na Means Com
m1ttco ln the house or rcprei;enlatives by
Speak<1r C1\rhsle }(r :M1lls 1s from Texas,
8nd 1s ~mpposcd to ropre1wnt the Pres
idenL R vi~ws on taritfrev1srnn and the die·
tribution of tho surplus, 1n thlJ United
SttLtes treasury.

--

AN important ~eoatoriR.1 speech in reJ)ly
to tho pos1tlon tti.kt.m by the President is
expected !rnm Senator Shcrm!\n soon
after Congress rmwmnbles Even to the
most pronounced supporter of the preiii
dent and his flOlicy. such a specCh cannot
fail m affording much infornmt1011, val
u&ble from the fo.i::t tho.( it r,omes from a
1ource of rnuch rccogmzed ali1ht.y,

'

TICKETS.
Drawing Saturday 31,
at 3 o'clock sharp.. Only
4 last

•

J

BUSY BARGAIN STORE.

52tf

s

.
Our
-store
will
be
closed
Mon.
•
•
day forenoon tO prepare for th1"s Sale•

p•

•

We 1Lro on our 5th 100 doz. o.t 42 00 per
doz 1l'hanks, :Mr. Lansing. Ce.llagam?
YOu are welcome uny time.
--&Bwl
A. P. BA1,1, & SON

"''-C---------

Duy your whips of C1 'V Vu.11 nt tho Bee

Uivo.

48tf.

Isl•ud City Dyes tbo bosl ln the mnrkot

Ten cent 11acksµ;cs for sale at L T
"\Vh1to's for 5 centH each until Jnn. 1st.
40w::..4=-----'-----Sf\ntlL Ola.us says to all children, youths
and adults, if you wh1h to got two pres

a.nts lustmul of.one for same moncr, ct\ll at

Jrlagasinea for 1888.

Anvone wishing ~.fu obtttin 11nv ot tho
Popular Litern.ry, Scienttfic"or Art M.-agn.·
ZlUQS for 1888 will do woll to <:all at the
~~~~~~t~en~~ce before makl1l§wJhelr
l(

you wau t to sell a. hide go to Ra.f

ter's Market

TWO DAYS

ro Jlnhle flrm

II you w•nt • mco chicken go to RM·

L. '!'. White's.
40w4
II. Ooruell, eup11ortcd by an a.hie company
Don't Fail.
of lilngeri. rrho enterhdnmont ill free1 tmd
To call and ecLtle your accoant with L
a cordial invltl\tlon Is extended to overv
T 'Vhitc before December Blst, n.s he
one lo bo present. Doors upon at 7
needs u.11 the money he can poseibly raise
o'clock. Overture a.t '1 SO et1lndn.rd Lhnc.
by th•L dato.
40w4
A HAPPY reunl6n of the Scofield fu.mlly
.It"'me candles nnd nuts at Marplc's. tiltf
was held at tho residence or Geo t5cotield
If you want a good roast go to Rafter'&.
on lho J_.ansing lOl'Ld, llonl111y 1 Docoa1l1or
52tf.
20. There aro seven oblldren in tho fa1nlly,
TnE persons that took t\We.y l\rtlclos
flya of whon1 wero rtJpresonted nt this
frmn the n1\ton Ht1.p1d!o1 Baza.R.r without
gatbmlng. It Is tho first Limo in thirty aucl w U Lnlne, 11~11bh1d by J B lfomlc11, 0 T paying for them, wlll save lroublo and
three ycarR thl\f so 1111my of thotn bave i.~alrfteld, Janu11! l!'ly1m, JI', J Ll'a.ao awl G S Sny· cx:ponsc to tliemselvcs by_cu.lhng and ti!eL
Uiug !orthflm &t once.
US.
met together. Their 11gell rango from 44
to 02 years, one sister boin'i;c doad, nlso
ono sister m Lansing was kept 1\tb.01ne on
account of sickness,
• ler1 .
n'Vlld Hose" le 1itop1iiug at Stevenson's
~Otf

R' EYNOc'LDS BROS

If you wnnt a nice turkey go to Rll.f

1'.i2tf.

"Como Juh1s, your tc11o ll sphe if you don't drink it now, you know you d1d'nt
buy itat,V1lcox&Tolcsnsl told you to 811y Julus, tbc)'Vc got thoUes.ul!fulest
Albunu1, Toilet Sets, Sc111p Albunu;, I31blcs, Pookot books, Perfume Bottles and
Ca.sea, and Ohl auch a lot of Christmas Oo.rds. I d1d'nt tlli!!.1£~ could 'sell so many
goodsLhlsyear but that red·boaded !ellor shol.ved me the prleos 11~~· arc JUSt orfnl
cheap I'm goin to ht\YO some of 'em when I sell my turkeys."' 1
· 'So.y Jul us, you onn geL some of tlrn.t Pti.tcnt l'ilediciuo now fo1 6(1 cents that
you'v been ft pay1n I\ dollu.rdor.''
"0(nne Julus, your tea. '11 spile-you sea Ju Jug when W1~cox lt Toles gives 10
per cent off it mee.ns lots cboaper th1~n ns if some othor:3 s11id it."
"Tha.ir store is just crowd.ad. with custou1crs, Squ!lfo doa.hn~ gets thair trade
1
it docs."

·,, · PlilB80lf.&.LS ..
·.'Will Koteiwa• home over Xm...
K1r•. McDonald 11 no ~tter.
Dr. Sulll•an Snndayod at Ann Arbor.
Ja•. Pote...On w~o ln Coldwater Xmu.
·Dan. Pllmore 'wu In the city, llond17.

11i..

-General Dealer In- ·

A!ricnltnral ~- Imuiomonts.
Bob Sleighs and Cutters,

GALE. SULKY PLOWS,
Wooded and· Iron · Pumpsi
Well Tile, Lime;· and Cement,
Pl.astering Hair, Pafot and
Timothy Seed, · Siugle Har,
nesses always in stock.
N. B. I have a good farm
.for sale cheap.
15tf .

Harry lleol lo taking a "l•r o«" tblo week.
. F. G. Baker wa11 In Ononda11a, Wednellday.
Warren Ball bu been IR tbeclty tblo week.
Frank Lcaae aud fam!l1 are liome from Ohio.
. John Corbin open! Monda7 at the capltal clty.
M.r&. ?forgau Vaughan, \..·u in the city Taes4aY.
C. T. J!'alr!leld loft Monda7 for 9blo on bn•lneo•.
Clydo Booth •ll-Ont Monday wltll frl~'iid• In Al·
blon.
KIMl Manning l• ·buck from L~n•lng to •pend
Xmat1.
John _Th,.ige •1>ent Xm11 wltb hi•' brothort In
Lanal1111.

Mr. and lln: Grlll\•old, of Auburn, Ind., aro
gueoi. o! their dan11btor, Mrt<. M:. Flint. KIH
OencYlcvo their roung d•ughtcr lo ,.·Ith them. ·
I

. S. ll. Belcher, well known In tblo. vicinity, •pent
Cbrl•tmu bore .. lie le a traln dl•p•lcher on the
St. P. M. & .II. ll'y wltbhcadqnarlor,.tSt. Cloud,
Minn.
'
,,
· We have bad quite an lnftnx o! e<loCAlort hc'rt
tbh1 "'eek. AmouJ: them ls Prof, E. I,, Brlgi:s~
Supt. of t'chool11 at Grand lbven, who Jl' ,known to
all•..!lr t;eoplo: lie i•
Hide'i with hi• family.

•t.J>r.

['County School Iu•peclor Orr Schurtz yloltcd our
..,lioolo aw bile 1.. t ~'rlday. Th•I'• neighborly. Do
oo again.· JI~. S. and famll7 .,, rout• for St. Jo
county aloo •pent a part o! Saturday "'Ith Dr. Wal·
terand wife.
·

Tuceday e•·enlng Shobe Waldo entertained ~ ~.
lee\ 1>arty of young friend• In honor of Ml•• Maude
Klddlcton, who arrived hi tbe clt1 Tueoda7, and
Ml .. Faunie Coller""" out ·or to..:n a few day• who remain• during tho holiday \'&catl~n, tho 11DC1t
o! numero1111 friend•.
tbl• wook•

Rev. W. D. Straltoil'-of our city, ls· vlolUng•ln
Cbulotle.

I'. C. 'IAll•onrlng lo •·ioltlni; hi• brother at J!'re·
mont, Ohio.
.

.Kl•~ Judith Blakeslee, o!Or~yll1ig, Tue•dayed at

WIT OF ELEPHANTt5•

Bow Tiie)' Utilise 'h• ojo...,11 W ma Wbleb
A Liberal Diloouii.t.
Nature Ha• Provlcled Them.
Ex·Rcpresenlotlvo Hull o! Dimondale ..-.. In the
Any responsible person who will send
A: ciorre1pondent of N •t11re reporb that
by. mail 'or. leave 11t' my' residence hla cll:yTuellda7.
·THREE HARO-FOUGHT ROUNDi ~,
I
the e.lephantl ln•Central Part aN onen
order for fruit trees or grapevines for
Frank' Olay't.1 pleasant · volce w111 beard on our 1een ·to cover their bact. with new-mown
spring delivery, will get a discount of 211 • ,troel8
la.ot wcok.
l!'a11, tatlnr It up ,by the truntfal and l'add)' B)'an' Kni>aked Ont !>>' Joe ll•A••
to 40 per cent frori1 regular prices. Also
llft'e at Ban FranelNo.
printed or written ·instructions In setting .C. W. Stevens, ex-editor ot the Jou.Uu.L,-wu in carefully thatching themselves agaln•t
Albion,
Sa
turd•)'.
,
thuun'• ray1. And anotner corrospondent
Bu F°RANCIBCO, Cal, Dec. 116.-Paddf
and pruning if desired. I have a quantity
5QO
of
the
eame
journal
aenda
the
tollowlng
Ryan
and
Joe .McAulllfe oame from thitlr
of grapevines of my own growing, a porl!r. and :.i·rs. Will Wbltno1, of Lan•lng, arc boll·
800
1tatemenh, which mate It neoenary to training quarten aud met In the eighteen·
llon of which will be distributed treo to daylng In the city,
Nvile the old saying that man lo the only foot rlo~ of the C.lifornla AthloUo club Fri· 1200
&hose who favor mo In this wtly ·with
Jo7 Wolck11onant, of Battle Creek, ls \'lolling animal that uHa tools:
600
"
>their orders.
49w8
M. COLl.IEll.
"One evening, 1000 after my arrival In day nlrht. Both men appeared to bt In Ihle
friends In tbl• city.
Eastern
A11am,
and
while
.
the·
ftve
ele•
condlUoo.
McAulllfe,
•
Jame• F11lrchllds I• taking a vacation during
phanta wore being fed opposite the bung·• who ii a young,, itraptho holiday •o.. on.
I
I
pin&', fair-hain!l ma•
ob•erved a young .and lately, ohlnlst, as yean old,
ill•• M•y Corl\·ln, of Gr••• Luke, lo vl•ltlng at Ibo a ow,
caurht
one
atep
up
to
a
b1>mbootenco,
and
was
tralnod down
home or Mr. Me1unoll.
quietly pull up one of tho ltl\ke1. Placing that hla lix feet two
Ell. Klnnoy, or Gruml R1lphls, WM a cut:stotlln It nnder hi• foot, It broke off a piece 'with of athletic hupianlty
Eddlo Cook, Monday.
• Its trunk, and after'llftlug it. to Its mouth, -med all· bone and
Jtlr!. L. S1>0ncor 1or ,Jonc!wlllc 1 yleltcd her coneln, threw I~ aw1>y. It repeated thl• twice 1J1U1Cla. Ryan carried
Other Merchants Prices, note .M~.
or. thrice, l\nd then drow another
t Ill 'too
h'lleoh,
Kcl~b, thh~ week.
•take. Seeing that tile bnmboo wa1 i ~~~ t~oug~u~e hurt
them qown, then visit
Po•l·Mnetcr Ilamlln •1>end• hl••hortholld•y •·nca· old and dry, I asked the reason of bl b d
pt
0
tlon in }.,rcmont, Ohlo.
this, and wa• tol<l. to w"lt and see what
0
1 L.~ d\h athsy
Orrin J: nu\ton t" e.pcnding his holiday yacatlon the elophant "'oultl do. At last it seemed
rro ~ .,..
•
•
to get a pleco tb .. t s11ite<I him, and hold· day wb1ld exerchling,
with friend• In the city.
00
-Oco. ll. :McFctrldgo Join• In a family ro·unlon nt Ing, It In hi• truuk firmly, nnd 1topplng ~~ '::;;!t~t lo ~ghta
the loft fore· log woll torwnrd, it passed
e, an. wu
Gr!\ml lbtiltl~, thh~ week.
the piece of bnmboo under the arm·plt, very confident. ~'ho
PADDY RYAK.
Ucrb, \Ylh~on rmcl wife 1111cnl tho bolhlnyR· with so to •i>onk. nncl begnu to acratch with fight began nt 10 o clock and MoAullffe won
llerb's paront:i in thh1 city.
some force. My surpri•o reached lta In three of tho wont-fought ro'!l'ds poMlble
Geo. Rogari1s.nd_Eit.rnest }{arghall1 or Ann A~ cllml\x, 'whon _r •aw a ll\rge elephant- w Imagine. lu the 16COnd round Ryan wu
you
Tead1ly see
leech fall to tho ground, quite six lnche• knocked dow1~ twice.' The third ,round WU
boraro at home thh1 week.
- - .- long, 11n<l thick as one'• tlnger, and which, all a ICl'!'mble. Ryan wu lfOKKY1 and lfche· is selling
Kl"" Huttle Coyle, l>rcccptrc" o! tho hlgb •cbocl trom its position, could not be easily de· Aulllfe was too awkward w hit him. Ryan
HPOJ\111! th0; WL~k in Albion.
taohed ,without thli scraper which waa threw lip the opooge on the fourt\1 round be·
!ills~ Knlg:bt, or Stockbridge, bus been a cued ot deliberately ml\de by the ~lephant.
I Ing called. Hla tr~ 11ippad lo. ttle .first
Mn5. C. A. Soule, this wuuk..
aubaequently found tbat tbla wa1 a com• round.
Mr. 1111d Mr11. Etl. l\:n11.11p b~~·c returned from mon occurrence. Such scrapeca are Uled
J11dse LelllnsweU, 11r I<iwa, Dead.
lhclr woddlng lrl(> to the 'e.. t.'
by every ~lephant dally..
,JJLn..ii)~,.Iowa, Dec.
J. Lemn"On anotbe1" ocoa1fon, when traveling
"
Rov. Bnglr, of'lbu Mcthodl1t church, h"" beon
at a time' of the· year .when
lari• llee · ...U, one of the three judsea of tho dlatrlot
are 10 tormenting w an elephant, I no- ltlOIDpOlled of ·Jacbon, .Clinton. Bciott, 'and
·· Way below h'-s ~ompetitors on tho sick lht the put week.
:Mr._andKro. Ed. O'Nellof Charlotte, Sundayed tl~ed that the ,one I .rodo bad no fan or )(-tine coontlM; died at the Deoker hou11,
regli.rdi~ss ot their so called big with ~·rank Dlrncy and famll.r~lap to beat tllem off. with. The· driver, Kaquoketa, at tl:90 L m. Tburaday, of In·
reductions. You. will find the !thu~tcr llug;h Unll l~ @pending a tow days with at my order, alackene<l 1>ace and allowed llammatlon of tbe bowel9, aft.er an llln- of
her to go to tho 1ld• of tho road, when for th- days: He. oame from Bas Harbor,
finest line ofJe~elry and Silver· his cou~ln~, tho,l'ottcnlllcla.u~.
iome moments •h• moved, 1>long, rummag· Long lal&nd, N. Y., In 1&'19. Bil' parent.
and lire. C. Crandall, or St..John1 1 arc among l
th
n j
brought him w Jilmoatln.i county wheu'd
ware, Books, Albums, Toilet U10M.r.vl•ltoro
ng e,sma er ungle on the bank• •.. At ........ old,-wb.erebe ·-nt his.boyhood, &iid
ln the clt1 thl• week. ·
ehe _came to.a cluster of young ahoots, J--.Sets, Diaries, Fancy Qla~swarc n. 0. Ithcutl un<I daughter May, helped to gauier last
well bran~hed, nnd, after feeling among wbere'be was lalier ildmltted w the bar, 10lu
a
turkey
at
Wayne,
Chrl1tmaK.
tbem.
al)d
selecting
ono,
i·alaed
her
trunk,
lnr
Into
partnanlilp
with Harr1. O'COonor In
Etc., in the city at Hamilton's
Xro. JlcDowoll, of Muekel!"n, l• ''lolling her bro- and neatly atrlppe<l <lowu the •him, , talr: 1861. He wu a .Democrat and a me~ber of
Jewelre Stor~. A specialty of ther,
Ing olf tho lower branches, and leaving a th• Odd Fellowe, United Workmen and Iowa
Kr. I. C. Well•, of tbl• city..
Teachers and Family Bibles. J, E. Baker and family went to lllllodale lion· tlne bunch on top. She deliberately cleaned Lel!on of Hon0r_ IOClleU& · .
It down several timea,: and then laying
A' beautiful Christmas card da7 to remain till after New Years:
bold at tbe lower ,om!, broke olf a beautiful
Geo. Scotlchl who ba.11. for eomc time been em- fan, or switeh, about five feet long, handle
A. CO.NFIDENTUL LETTER,.
~iYen_ ~o evei:y purchaser,
~ploycd in Jaekl'On, l1 homo on J\ ''hilt.
Included. With .this she kept the tlles at
Dated
Oct. l, 1887," whllih .we Pabl1sh
bay,
tlapping
them
olt
011
each
side.
Say
~=================
1111ttt lhe 'Manning ontcrtalnctl her friend, :Mhu1
by Permission er a Later Letter, datwhat wo may, these are both really bona.
Inti. Smith, of Charlotto, ~no dny thit! ''lCOk·
ed. oot. 12, 1887.
.
IJ. 'l\ \Vhitu went to Albion, Tuo1'clay 1' on bu1l· ffdd lmplemont•, eilch lntelllgontly made·
. tor a definite pur1w~e."
Gentlemen:
'
·
net!l!i 1 tllking hill daughtur llortie with him.
Some months ~go I received your letter
.
I
of Inquiry. ·My da111?hler baa b~cn takln1r
your Syrup· f<>r months, now using the gey,
cnth bnltle; baa been 'on her back bedrld··
den elx months.with liv1·r conslimpllon.
Since using your. remedy, ·haa had two
largo abCeasu of the liver, which have·
been cured by uelng )OUr Syrup; Iler life
has been iaved, we all believe, from Its use.
''
,Yet Rhe ls'iri a yery feeble condia<in, ·and
.We are now in the ~1arket with one of the finest lines
takes no medicine .whale.er except ."our
Syrup, I. myself thmk It llie greatest
Cutters_~nc;l Bop-sleds th~~wa~ ever brought to .
blood tonic knuwn, and tlrnily believe had
FOR
we knbwo of ll 11 year earlier my dt.u11bter
. would to day ·be In ·sonnd health. Have
TH E BEST:"•
,
I
,
•
:·
it
'had best medical air.Ill, ahiu traveled.cxtenglvely, fur her goOd,'but In all·never·foUJ!d
IS THE OHEAPEST
-We ·are selling our g'oods at-:i1nqual •. l have preecrlbed it to my pa.
IN TH E"~EN D.
tlents, and have.In every caae ht.11-.the' desiffil
affect.. Very reapectlully'.
·
FoR SrvLE! Fir AND
DB. E. A. Ciul'XAN.'
.
THIS WELL.KNOWN
. . Ionia, )l lch.
llA!(.l .. OF MEN'S SHOES
·~yrup ,co.,; ,hc:kson,
.
~
'
.
IS
'
F. Dirney'I!!.

yards o( Do11ble Fold
yards of Double Fold s Goods at . ,
yards of Four Quarters ss Flannels at
yards of Double Fold It C11Sllmere ut · •

Ii

·Examine

'°

C:

HAMILTON''S

j?

JEWELRY STORE

Ancl

will

tltat

B~LIDAY G~~D~

2-1.-i

tlie

~anjos,'.

Cntt~r~, ·~l~il~~ an~ BRW~~

of

G E T T H E; B ES T;

$At-O•,

1

Wu.r:

U NHCELLED.
--SOI.Ii DY-·-

G.. A.

·aAjlOe

Rock Bottom
Prices
..

,

Picolos,

